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What's New
As of May 6, 2012
 
Here's a quick update from the moderators at FinancialIntegrity.org. This community-edited website, hosted by
the New Road Map Foundation, is the "go-to" place for people who are integrating financial integrity into their
lives by aligning their personal finances with their personal values and goals. Here's a sampling of what's new
at www.financialintegrity.org.  

On The Wiki

Member Profile: Diane and Chuck - Financial independence at fifty 
 
Read how Diane and Chuck learned to focus on the circumstances they could control - their spending
and saving - to transform their lives. At fifty, they achieved financial independence from paid
employment, including lifelong financial security for their two disabled sons. Says Diane: "We love
doing ''what we want '' to do ''when we want''. Life is good!!! "

  
Resource: SmartyPig
 
If savings is a challenge for you, you have some specific goals you'd like to save for, or you would like a simple,
fun way to encourage kids to develop the habit of saving for goals and the save-then-spend lifestyle, check out
SmartyPig.   

Resource: 1001 Things They Won't Tell You
 
 
If you need to make a major purchase, make home repairs, buy insurance, or any number of other transactions,
1001 Things They Won't Tell You can provide a useful overview of potential "gotchas" to be aware of.

Tools & Examples: Sustainable Seattle's Happiness Survey
 
 
Sustainable Seattle is part of a national project to examine more holistic means of measuring prosperity,
beyond GDP, and make communities stronger, more sustainable, and more livable. The project can serve as an
example to communities all over the country for improving local economies. FIers can use the site's Happiness
Survey as a tool to help clarify personal values as they relate to economic well-being.

Resource: Campaign For A Commercial-Free Childhood
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uF2So2I2oe5zPAsOHEP6cDP8SuDAehal1lmaZZuxuiD34zEtJLUlfkvq1ncTsGpSoBAoNvVk36R8KjfBUp837qkSliF0pjSQfnsG2uRRoqJ3TSdPEs_TD7YcsrBYxWyYa6osH1xfqmBSlpd0qnCQZcjNhUzGh_cikAeNFGWrgRa21i6n_QhMtMNba7hcBx5hFSQJEmErA001OTa5W5TSwLNItfzT8RP__alRHG044DI8bKOnng_9bt9DFHOG1WXOneLjxzRgShOULSoqjejiV-HTZWeKGrumsdiVtk82rKMAn7gQNL0A_UppSV7__braDKWrb6Ti6vrgT6qnYmEVDJcdSoG91asJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uF2So2I2oe4WGOJK8CYGbcQ-kxq8lP5xEgr1MR1cxBDrrgzH84UBRR7mS0MN3fANpgVyHgzmlnCydidl41_SYguBuRY2B0Zquz1hYrKhCnuIa7sMQ6XZG_AtMDxtPxDZOjHYEyKYLhV2ahTMLKgKY6GdOBOGv7n7pUCwTVoEgq0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uF2So2I2oe4OYSSTvA7Om0w-9dePkAzdcMg54hZwGAD3YwG_A8GlU9Rq-XAyiH68aNrBZGjun8YNe2GeJzA8ujuEP3eHXAcF5myNL6ypgYCjae3HMkmAFrdq-nBp7Pqc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uF2So2I2oe7WlIhBA1P11NI3eVbt2Cc1mpB0FuO5tpYvLLYPDbKb2STnz26Q6ANKWyU5bpgxNG70BQu-a_sPkeNfPWMDTVqmrhJYAT67VjkLGBN2U7v6znMtTJwqwTuDJrEvoradd0w9Mg3DXKBecTDJdGLD7zKyktDy1q4-E-5VQfX9P8Jt6A3fCIkYZUnZBVQcOdMPVB9UnDpbT-Tu9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uF2So2I2oe6C46M2eaSeZrANAvUzI5S05vJo1G-tb7kb0PelJ3t4rv0T2OMi0IELVpDx4kx0Ho2vUzvCwjFLYJdzY9TcsKaND560ugT9n6wlilXwrbm-Cnm4W72nMIlAF2VapgzYRkWT8oFeGgFttx82cIm11Gpe
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uF2So2I2oe5B-rVQEXxkYGNN682u9lxltWKKWfzyr_2RC0ehEt0VpeDc9nvmhRtGsSsXAWpxpcR_pbmXd6Nlgyzh0juoTvGcQk0B-ZV_xgixEeBF5LGuf64SNn24vJi4hAnRsYCNuLSfhJsqEIfRCpt8-ujAxN5VgpmOk01jkRLXE099PYxmWzvVlo9pQzeG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uF2So2I2oe4O4XLBY-YrijyHFpmzIJ6Qdw86KY9mhdmBR3bVMTcSCzeXx2HMlFNv2kZZrVSgh98sphUmsiWLcdQFrl5gv3Dd2-I34ght244EjGbJAlphcVnYXa33HKsLryz2vOPUTgsnyA1HEAW7irBYq8JUx6DJcYdKIp061Sg=
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Childhood influence is a powerful shaper of individual lifelong relationships with money. Many parents today are
concerned about counteracting the influence of child-targeted marketing, from television commercials to candy
ads painted on school walls. The Campaign For A Commercial-Free Childhood seeks to address some of these
concerns.

Resource: Center for Responsible Lending
 
 
Non-profit and non-partisan, the ward-winning Center for Responsible Lending is a consumer/policymaker
resource dedicated to combating predatory lending and banking practices. Check out their tools and resources
section for a handy comparison tool to evaluate checking accounts and credit cards.

In The News
Easing the hassles of changing banks

 
With ongoing rapid changes in the banking environment, from multiplying fees and-consumer-hostile services to
questionable corporate actions, or simply due to relocation, sometimes it makes sense to change banks.
However, in today's interconnected, plugged-in world, doing so can be complicated. To ease the challenges of
getting all your automated services changed over, check out the Bank Switch Kit from
consumerismcommentary.com.

The secret to living well on less

As we've learned, the secret to contentment isn't accumulation of "stuff," but following an internal compass that
points a course illuminated by our true values. Amy Gutman explores how changing our "reference group" -
those we compare ourselves to - can help us change our spending and accumulating habits.

Why I Am Leaving Goldman Sachs

Why did Greg Smith resign March 14 as a Goldman Sachs executive director and head of the firm's United
States equity derivatives business in Europe, the Middle East and Africa?  Because, he says, Goldman Sachs
has lost its way: the client trust that has sustained the company for 143 years is no longer valued or sought. The
carefully-nurtured culture of teamwork, integrity, spirit of humility, and always doing right by clients has been
replaced with a toxic and unsustainable drive to make the most money from - rather than for - each client. A
revealing look at what hasn't changed about Wall Street since the crash, and why no investment firm can
survive without a return to these traditional values of trust.

Most Trustworthy US Companies

Speaking of trustworthy companies (not!)... Every year Forbes Magazine sets out to list the top most fiscally
trusted companies in the USA. This year they relied on two auditing companies who recently merged to form
GMI.  GMI's quantitative and qualitative analysis looks beyond the raw data on companies' income statements
and balance sheets, to assess the true quality of corporate accounting and management practices. Read the
Forbes article.

Facebook Highlights
Definition: Bond ghouls
"Fixed-income traders, known for their morbid affection for bad economic news. Worries about deficits, inflation,
and trade balances all found a receptive audience among the bond traders."
Barry Ritholtz, "Bailout Nation"
 
The highest reward for a person's toil is not what they get for it, but what they become by it. 
-John Ruskin
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Can anything be so elegant as to have few wants, and to serve them one's self?
~Ralph Waldo Emerson
 
He is rich or poor according to what he is, not according to what he has.
~Henry Ward Beecher

The Best of Simple Living Forums

Support for "recovering" clutterbugs

One of the great aspects of the Simple Living Forum is the great support and mentoring for positive lifestyle
changes.  Every month features a de-cluttering thread, and a recent thread was started specifically to help those
who want to reform their hoarding ways to get and stay motivated, and make lasting changes in simplifying their
spaces.  See Reformed Clutterbugs, Are You Out There?

Come Join Us

Transform the World's Relationship With Money
As a community-edited "wiki", content is constantly being updated at www.FinancialIntegrity.org.  Come cruise
the site for the latest entries, add new resources you've found, and let us all know what you're doing to increase
financial integrity in your lives and in the world.  If you're having any problems using the wiki, please let the
moderators know at info@financialintegrity.org.  We're here to help!
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